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- To TlMiv JiT will he aunt oue veer for Two

U ppn win ho ouonunuoa ai ma
duration of tUe timo paid f r.

FOtt ADVEPriSING.
ne i,oTnelnwrtion, '

: H.CO

luh additional inaillon, ,50

rrde ana year, , , , . 8 00
Neitce of eppolnU.ee .a ot ,i.ioirl

re. Wnardian and Exocwtors 2.00
Attaohmentnoticca hefure.-- . F, 2,'0
P.titnri.1 nnttcet i.er lifi. 10t

( t',W. par m.,a.
And in roportir.nut r.o lor lo man

t tT t" liw. mmiorJh vml a. 0i, ..ar..
ot all AJvtrtii'imon'.a at I Logal Nolieen inuot

k nIH In aJva loe.

(W The above I rmamuai oa flompuca wi'n
All paymao a mut ha iiihiIu to the l'rn -

' ,t0,,JILlZ2l?.?.J!X- - - -

1 l)PII1Ail ii;iiib Juiiuuiu,.j.,0IKl
to eiecolo w.th oonnoax,

, linPatt and at price t' t doff eoropelitio..,
VII K1DUS VI VU "Ullt, mull

PAMPHLETS,
HAND HILLS,'

SHOW BILLS,
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES
PHLUBAl S. i

BLANKS if nil KINIS.jdoiii
sllU r'lNu ull.L!,

LAUhiiM, ,Vc., cVjc.

tfhawiatrial and be convinced tlictwjciin
ti will do ik hOHjicr for Cakii. tin n unj

ilkiraatal ilihmiut iu llibaevtion ofco intry

PLY MO I. T U HOCSB

.loi;lt'.MOUTU,' OHIO
; i; ...b-y- ' ;

CHARLES tilOS
Tliit- House IronU on the Siemn BkiiI

nJiiig. and near lit". Khilroatl Di'pnt. No

yM will bcsparoJ for the accord at ion

' Jept. ,1833,-- 1) r.

vauey"house,
SCOTT & POLLARD.

PROPrtlETORS ,
'airt.Tt U'Ll'itl IIOI'IE, WIIEKLIKS,

CliilliciX In-- , Olii

E. A. MUTTON,
:Uit"t Li.r ail
GENERAL' (.1 AiM AG1M.

L'cArllr, Ohio.
Horn lioenHnd by the U. 8., for the pnrpna

1 will attend .o vli pmaiMiuloa uud collection
f Horv dm.:fiiiioii .if claim ojtHinst tli

Wnitei 3tUe-,- n l iV.tte of O.hlo, lucluling thi
Morgan raid olniins.

It iii.iiif nml Arrenr;i;cfi of Pay
' Priicuri'd.
PRXSIOV for woiindol and diasliled act

J!or and , and for tho huirii of soldiers
nd Jen nen who havi) diud and hen killed in

tha aiirvice. I would nay to my friend, tliat
fcewill attend promptly to tho.r bueineje and

in vljrte ww.
Jmllll Hil.

D. Bi SrllVEL,
- Allomey at Law,

'

, McARTUUR, OHIO,

To doan EaU of E. D. Doiiges't
8 tort

Having Uidt rernvi-rei-) from a srvrrp nt
tack of the "Oil Fevfr,' which ran.-e- d a

temporary absence irom his olficp, lakes
pUasure m announninv to the public, tlnii
lis i again at his pout, where he may be
found at all timet rvadr to give prompt at
lention tu the various branches of hit pro
(easion In this, and adjoining. Conniiea.

Jan. 6th, 1865. 3 -- mo.

A.CUNDE'.M.D. A.ISAUINGFR M l

I

PHYSIC'ANS a:o surgeon
1 McArthnr, Ohio,
i . . .

Will attend promptly and carefully to
the practice of their profession io all its
orancnes.
frSPKniAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
SHRGKRY.J3)

Jan. 5th, 1865. if.
. ,

.

R. A. t'o.fiTABL.' . D. B. Sinva

CiBLE & suivel;
4 AUdrnej at Liw,

Claim Agents,. Eaal&tau. Agent and
lt

U4rthur, Tinlon Co. 0.
Office on Main Street,- - two doors eat

of. E. 1 Dode's store. : .

Will altood promptly to all bnalneneentrnate.l
totbefrcareiatui fcuiias of Vinto, Jacka.

"WJt w . ,ai
i "

Charleston as it Is—A

Ramble the Ruins.
[Charleston Correspondent Pail Press.]

"The oldest and richest part ot Chai
jieenisa wreck throughout. Al
jthe del .rib il the siege remains a9 i

was tumble down side of ImiHe- -

filling half ilio streets in quarter-
an. J unseemly iiion u meats ol brick

are giuzjn wiui lass aim paooreu
with uif inor audit mid letters thrown
nut Imiii the t;ima ntid wiircluiides
paved with rulic as a curtain place
is wi;li good i'ltentioim. This ruin
liud lew occupants Tave a lunidHil '

pojr Diiki-iup- t wlntua and wandering
ui'"rte. aa the Btranr uassei
tliiouli it on Monday. UicriH, Pa' -

metto and (till Oiand Jen! WuTB 111 ll

K'irdeMS ot a Tcv wi ullny rmuW nee
' A do-e- il tilHt'8 l.ItHHtod kl'l ckin at
one ol tlio wualiliicit broii'li
a riCKcty OIU lajy to Cho Iront, ami a

jqucstiouer mr the owner. The
'fq'ly 'was alUgxrical; 'Oona away

jrJailt ma,nA,. Ata Cirnui.
ol the battery wo t u j iijjii olab

.,.,i, I. . ,. l i.,,,... (.,"vs'" " '."-- 'ine.its ol l.'to tuiinuiiie GOO U'mn Jj
whilwortli gun, wliicli b;irdt there
In another avunuj we entered thu
li"mu ol the Pr.nlei, and sjhu half
(I'Z i) niiiro of aribtouratic houses,
bliippud ol I'urnituru fro.u top to bot-
tom, the doord cra.in on nutv
tiinL-B- , rooim vacant and duaty; trar

rank an 1 overgrown, wini w

Ipuiiuli-n- . In buoIi straaj precmct-
itlio lliuntel lioiidu" w.ia roculed

"'or ovar all t'uro Im ii? aoort.il ii ler,
Anuii.-- e up myoiry.iiid ipirit danntdd,

Whi li .iJ . p niii m w.'inpjr in tho car- l'no piaoe i hauiuod."
An I it was liiumtcd !)oyo:id doubt,

not by the rogn'ar ulrwt, but
aupautiou ol the sheil.eet-ti- n

nor' and gab e cr izy, and start-
ing t hose eyji jf w.ui)i out oi
thoir sockots. ITU j tu'gr a,wli U i,j
t& iiiidtrg) m m of tlia shell torture
tlmu any ot ur inh tbnau s, gate
many an luciujiit ol tno dj uli of.iajn
and w unjii, ai d ol kit ickin doo
and inuiiriin wah iriginiuts of the
scattering iron. The hhhj whicli
has tweome the hea Iqu irtera oi the
Suutheru journalists here was. visited
by a number of these terrible miasiun
urics, but ttie occupant, Mr. Cilarte
Roberts, kept his post.

in and adjoin ing the vat burn
district, forming the ru;ns ol the groa
Uliarlustoa re of a few years ago.
are the meet ancient and lashionable
cliurchta of OharleacoH the circulai
old English cliuich on Mooting striet
now an untiquu rain, and 6', Phil
lip's and St. Michael's -- all E.nscipa:
as are most ol the lirst elu.--s churciieh
f Cliaileston. Iu a lew ol th.

churchyards mo: uiuents and to.nb
are br 'ken in every kind ol Iracture
uius and slaiis topp ed over, and o..i
gray headrones, iiuaringilae bent'
the Revolutiou, thattered bauiy. I.
the high steeple of St. Mich mi's my
be seen the sanctum of thoolli,-e- r ap-
pointed tJ c Mini tiie uiiiiiber and t

ol the shells during the siege, li:
case thu to ver itself w.ts stiuuk, be
hud a rope ladder with which to
wako the d.z.y descent. This stee
pie afl'ord8 the tiuesi view ofthe Eng
lieh looking city, with its lung piers
on the harbor, its tiled ioj.'s, and
many stately buildings. The bnow-whi- te

maible Custom II uise ;n pro
ctss of ereetiou near die ha:b r,betore
the war, bad its colutn is cut iu two,
as with a knife, by ihose rudj aeuip-- t

irs, the Bhells. 1 h citadel, iu the
uiidat ot the cry ;s aa cxteuaive cts
tulhtted Btrtu-t- e built in toe leuda!
Btyle.with a iare eoiirt and ga lenes,
and was, belure the war, iliu Milita-
ry Academy oi tho Charleston Ca
dets. in 1'rcDt ol it is the Citadel
Greene, the parade ground of the
Palmetto chivalry . in all parts ol
the city we meet the inevitable , pal
uietto palmetto logs on the wharves,
a few palmetto trees in gardens, nod
one iu front of a Palmetto Hotel; pal
mettos on the lamps of the native
tdailettou police; palmettos recur-
ring every where in signs, names ol
places, ico. ..Few hotels and latterly
bono, have been opeu since the war.
and the only theater ot the town was
destroyed, threw years ago by the great
fire, At the corner of ileeting street
near the Oharlestou llofl-l-, stands the
notorious ''Liberty Poie," erected iu
the early dya ol the present revolu
tion, ueiore me war- - actually De
gun. Around tins pole sometime
met daily the must eioqueut firo eat- -
era and precipitators oi Charleston.

jlDriiipina ' hnrr.oi i nr.-V- ' nn. f In .t--
r- -; ---

I thu oldest and ivealtbiest in Char
'uston. ilbout the center of the nes
lucted graveyard opposite the church,
rest the bones of the f tther ot seccs
ion, the greatest evil genius of bis

: mi. try John (J. Ca'li iun. Tim
mil) is a plain one, Imavily slabbed

vitb marble, but with, nil or-i- a nont
r sc.ulptur. Ot.c d vp in th-- stone

it the olitay imoription 'Ci'hoon."
Not half a dozen paces away a shell
lis torn up tho earth un I probably
chipped .otT a fragment of maible
wanting on the siab so nearly has
the war visited the grave ofthe Nuli
tier. The Trescotts, llutchiusods,
Alston Peytons, and other aristo-
cratic lami lies lie quiet in tho eatne
sotveyard. The monmniMit which
records the virtue of R. j . funibull,
un of the original tire-eate- rs, is
rH'iiliiiiqueut. tie died in the "me-r.dia-

splendor of his lam j," in 1833,
.ml was the author of 'This Crisis,"
-- an iutropid assorter ofthe rights of
S:ates, whose fonj desire was "the
post of greatest difficulty an 1 dan-

ger." Mr. Tuinbuil wa also tiio
author of those famous sentiments

if liborty is saved, all is saved; if
liberty is lost, all is lost," These, the
epitaph tells us, " were the goldou
rules of his life." Win. Johnson, a
judge of the United States Supreme
Uourt, otfut LSih) u also buried
here; likewise Cm. Wm.'R'tetr, one
oi'ilu founders of the Riett family, a
li. itisb uttij.ir ol liar M jetty's cus
tnus, who arrived at Oii trleston iu

Ve return to old St. Micliael's,
used a a w iteh towr by the rebels,
it Uonsts musty cords ai 1 v merable

f;ives. A nhell broke through at
the chaucI, just b.do to frighten
ed cherubs, making a lujlancholy
rubbisli of things sacreJ. '

Tuick
iust is laid on all high and now

iiiuu:!-daiii- 'i! id news. . A o'uK t .
0 r

tlieiunuory ol Gen Charles Cotes
worth Piuektuy, the friend of Wash
ington, and oue of tiio founders of the
Itjvei'iiiixmt, om.tirieiits the wailv
The etiureb cotit tins a uudest uro'du-inc- ut

to Riaert Y. llayne, the antag-
onist ol Webster iu a Celebrated diT--b

it or ected by bis ali'jctionate
.vidow. I'll is able man died at lorty
seven ye trs of aga, in 1333, having
oaeii sjeaker of die S mth Ciroih t
.louse ot Rjpreseutatives, and 'suc-

cessively Attorney General, Uuited
States Seuator, and Governor. ' More
interesting than even the tomb ot
ilayne, is too grjve of James Peti-gi- u,

the most distiogiushed Unionist
n all South Carolin. Petigru was

the warm, personal trien I ol iiJvjr-jtt- ,

.vh), shortly bjiore his sud un death.'
was ungated on tlie biography of the
oyal S uitli Car jliuiau. I'nis respect

e l man reoia ued linn and brrtve in
liihConytonoos tiuojgn u i ti.e trials
.if a liie in t.lie w )rt hot-- ii :. nt iv e I

ion. No s'ouj uiiiks ib; gr.tve,
.vhich is "Cue y h.iii a year id a
lew tragrant violets are gro-vin- on
i Tlie widow ot the patrol is now
a resident of Somervilic.

j

Was Charleston impregnable sea-

ward? It id thought not. If the sue
cessful passage of tho rebel fprta jiy

our iron-cla- ds, after the silencing ot
Sumter by the land batteries, was
deemed a sate possibility in itself,
(the Ironsides it will be roniuinbered,i
was aWe to silence Moultrie) the on
ly yreat objection remaining were the
obstructions in the haroor. Siiicj the
evacu ttioii tio torpedoes have been
found, and it may be inferred thut
lor a long Unit they have had but a'

slight or imaginary existence. Suf-
fice it to say, there btve not been
enough to prevent au earnest advance
oi the navy." '

The plan to take' Charleston in vol v

ed the passage of our ships to Cooper
River, the operation of our forta on
Jorris Island, and the movement of
Gilman's troops from .Bull's Bay to
take the forts on Sullivau's Island,
and invade Charleston on the Cooper
River side. Thus encountered, Cnar
iestuu' would probably have beu at
our command. The navy, not the
army, fail to adopt this plan and car-
ry it through. But the great , and
chief hnzzird iu the attack, whatever
may have been the aggregate of, the
ianger, would, to all appearance,
have rested with 'thu nary.., Now
that Charleston is ours, we .need not
quarrel Willi fortune. ;,

Jl
The Cincinnati Gizjtta brjaIc3'oat

in wmth agamsLAndy Jibnaoo, and
letnauds ' that-h- e resign. . Ch, nul
Mu'tj let bun rwiign . !i Ve imtts-tr- I

Jut's ly'it drunk atid
sew itj it wiiiujdw bUWrihrti4ipt?u:
Democrat.

[From the New York News.]

The Army of the Potomac—
General Grant Again by the
emeun, ,

[From Our Special
WASHINGTON, March 8, 1865.

Tne lemenis aiiue n detenu, n. d to
inter)'.sj a lorriuduble nbsta.tle to the
prm cutioa of any aggressive seht.mo
that General Grant tn iy havo iu cn......i hi . i .,
vuiuji in. ins iiimi :n u,e reaion
around letorshnrif is said to bo the
yot'pest ever aoen in Virginia, and it
ts.iai r to conclude irom this that such
a depth ot mud was never seen else
where on the globe, for the nil of
Virginia stands unrivaled us a produ
uor oi ho uoijosive mixture ol yellow
eiay anu water. V irima mnJ haa
Certain peculiar properties which reri
uer u a tormr to th we whose destiny
'r duty ren tii res th un to exulora iu
treache'ons and uncertain depths. It
obstinately relnses to release shoes
that disappear beneath its surface: it
declines lo be sounded by persons de--
rsirousto nna terra nnna; it eucci'Bs
fully resists the efforts of mules and
teamsters to extricate wagons frount
elcntless clutch, and it itmmrtj to nli
who force thoir w.ty through it an op
pearance suggestive ol wailowm
after the manner of certain anim,iU
la fact, when Virginia mud is in Bca
sou it puts a veto on comfort, celerity
ol movement, and ovei: the roiuoUit
approach to pedistriauism.

Gen. Grant's army was said to be
bound by this delectable mixture dnr
ing the greater portion of I tie) W)ok.
and there is at present no prospect of
au early release The dry weather
that followed the inauguration. Inn
been B'uccdedod by a lotlmr rainstorm,
anq it is prob.vbls that the crust t rtu
ed on Sunday and Monday has been
reduced to thj consistency of the tin
derly ing strata of soft mortar. In the
preseut condition., of ,,the, roals it
woId be simply impossible to move
ten miles irom camp with trains and
artillery. It is now very well known
that just prior t the sh,r,a of lat
week Grant had made prepnrations
tor a torwar.l movement. All the
civilians not immediate'y coDnected
with the army were ordered fioin the
line), and tin order was nro-nnll-

obeyol, as the donsoly crowdel boats
arriving irom City I oint amply . testi

ed. All the iek were, sent to the
hospitals near City Point, until they
could bo transported North. All the
animtls were shod for a m irch. All
the trains were insDected. Forage
was issued lor the cavalry and arti- l-, . ,ri i - i .iiiery norses ana mo ea. ana ooca
sionally exasperated mules, . The
men wre supplied with rations; arms
and guns wore inspected; luggage
Was packed by those who possesed it.,

and the only thing that was not isu
ed was the order to ra tr.-li-.

I'lii3 was not issued, because it
mijht have ironic it co u- -
men's Wlan an order is issued to
troops they are expected to obey it. If
would have been impossible to obey
a marching order at the timo men
tioned. '"Jupiter PJuviiu was the on
ly eraonagj, ancient or modern, leal
or imaginary, Whose authority had
any force, and his will was respected
alike by General and fivate. Hj
showered his drenching favors on
tent and but for sixty consecutive
hours, and when it pleased his n jj
to "dry up,'' the roads were in an
exceedingly liquid and unfathomable
condition. His interposition unl uiSt
edly saved the Confederacy from a
dreadful smashing, fir all the loyal
men of the country (and the judgment
of such men is infnil.ibic) said that
Grant had only to strike one of his
giant bloivs to demolish the whole
Confederate concern, and annihilate
it, bag and baggage; lock, stock and
barrel. BntJupitor Plavias issued
bis moist mantle over that part of
Virginia in which Grant's army had
taken up its winter residence, and
that invincible boat was obliged to

forego itd humano and patriotic iuteti
tion of crushing into intfeitesima;
atoms the enemy that ha? had the
audacity to return, on Several occa-Bion- a,

the blows of its assailant.
It is not pr. b'.I 1j tl'Lt the forward

movement of the lorces on the South
side of thi James, will be much long
er delayed- - Tne rains of the last
month were very heavy and frequent
and so moistoued the B,iii that during
their prevalence it was impossible to

inaugerate an active campaign. But
tho soil, of Virginia dies not lone re
tain Qibislure, and one week of dry
Marc i w athor will restore the roads
io a iiissa'o.e Cijuliti:i:u - vv o innv
theiLro uitpvot, Uhut 'sh.fO
wcatlicr clear touurrow and

coiitiuue dry lor one , tlie Army
of tho Potomac will be in motion by
ti-- i Kit. ..f it. to m..i ti Ti.o ,.....
' WU A t U V7 I II ID 111 I, Mi i liab Ti
is now in as good a condition for an
gtesBive campaign as it will Lc a1.

any time during iho present venr.
ranks are as lu'l as when it eet'led in
to winter quarters and i's spirit as
good as if it had never suifered a de-

feat. It has faith in Gcn.Grunt.conli.
dence in Gen. Meade, and a compla

ceut beliof m its own prowess. What
ever ' of hardship, trivation, hard
f!i.?;,., . .no i o a... t.,.oa
if" um!I'"V o... nro.l .,. ann .1 i...v vwuivu miva talks' I'lltnrinrt thA A.ne raar. nf I.Ul, ,

HID IWUI JUt.lS VI UttiUO fl(J(J

slaniiter in II , n I. ..a !,!""
share add should it lie in uncuo
ci'ssful. it will retire to its form, r or
present camp with the same iii' cban
ical resignation that has n.aike.l it
tinder every failure: ready to m irb
forth agaiu whnevsr 83 ordered by its
commander.

O... .1. - a . .1 r .i)ut tnu Army 01 mo rotomac is
not what it was three vears ago. hi
mav still nouesa the'sam , I .1
ofblJ but the body has cl.and. It i'
fe the Armynr.,of the Potomao only m

,

uamo. kji tne Hix'.y-uvo- or suventyii
thousand men in its ranks, not one in

marched from
the Chickahominy with iicClelhm. Of!?"1
its o'd commanders, scarcely one in

remaica M.ny have Georikilled
manJ have been wunded ulmost to

.I t a e
. many have resigned, many

have been' transferred to other fields,
and many have been dismissed the
aervice. When its fams was irreatust.
the General who now com nmnda it
and all o'her Federal armies was ni

most unknown. Its nresonteominaii.U
or M'as then General ot a brigade mi
dor McCleln. Its irlory then c ircled
the browsjof Sinnner.Hiid Kearney, Hnd

Porter: and Hooker, and Uciizelman.
but these are all tone the brate to
tlieir tn-r- t row nr.l and t.trxn.rn fnc--

and strange voices are seen and heard
in iff a (witrriiMl Tlia mnh. utK.- ahvurnt
to its ranks in the wild fiver that
ra?"d in the amimor of '(51 ai-- nnw a
tlieir bom s or in thoir graves.

It is do longer reeraided as an ho- -.
ra 0

or tobelan to tha Army ofthe Poto
mac They aro men who have no
heart for tho cause which they bar--
trftinded. to fisht for. Some havo been
cheated asd smuggled into if; these
desert wnenever thy can. Some
were drawn to it by offers of largj
bounties, these have no Btomtcha t.u
a battle.and will bhrink fromjt' when
tbeycan Smi havjlul t'lnr man- -
iioou crushed by the tyranny of oflii- -
cers; these are mere raacbiries and
would as'eoon die on th j gallows as
on the battle field. In short, tho
army now commanded

,
by General

Meade, although brave eiim'li when
bravery is compelled, bears no :n re
resemblance to the gr.ny whose nam.)
it inherits, than the presont generation
of sham patriots ani moiicy worshio- -
ers bears to the past generation 'ol

to

true pitriots and houist prunHerest
uf human liberty.

On this army will devolve the work
ot closing the war.. It is now the cus
tom to turn all eyes ot the Caroliuas
and there seek the hero on whose
shoulders rest the mtutto of a'l mili
tary glory. LJut although Sherman
lias done a great deal toward the at

I

tainment of the Northern nu'D se.
j j ..ii .1. . . . .

1 . iana ueserves an too praise ace irue.l
to him, yet the heaviest part of the

'

labor will tall to the lot of tlu armf'1"'
now before Petersburg. Shm m
may be left to dispose of? Johuston as

I

best he cau. but Grant must granule
with the strongest army and tho ab a

est Gjtiera's in tin service of the
Confederacy. It is the fashion to av
that tho approaching contest will b)
a death grappel; that General Lot's
army cannot possiblo survive the ter
Il.l. I.l.ia .n In.n t..m I n n . I . . .

ill1!? uiuno 1.1 oiv.g 11, auu bllal
when autumn comes there will no
longer be an obstacle to the march ol
tho Northern soldiers through the
territory of the South Whether this
prediction shall be fu.inlled is a ques
tion that must bd left to' events.
Grant has struck many blows e3 poj.
ew.al an crush1 jg as any ho is capble
oi striking now, and the army that ,

fectcved tticui ia etill alive anH full .fi
vig t. Uis army will never again be on
as strong as when it c oased the Rap- -

idan in May last; and the best life
then had haslett it forever. It mav

fresh laurels, and dig more graves
buf it rauet pay iu blood lor every leaf
of laurel, and tor every soldier's grave.

triple pa. I shall rest npon the peo-- jlj
ofthe North. ' ' I

you tvut bi liajlu ) vi: half woVedningle

the Louisvill Democrat.]

.
Uu las' r ndav. as a cent Iernati ' wa

Hg;King !!lto Henaerion, whou about
,w" miles this Bide of Curydoo,-I-

Its',7 r. . . 3 "P"11
e.ule and lon ul ui, whj

forced him to dismoutit and took'bia
saddle, giving au old one io txchanga
The plundered man, on his arrival in
Henderson, reported the outrage to
Major Shook, who eooo mounted fif-

teen of tho Stite troops and sent thetn
a scout to capture or punish the

depredators. Majoj S. a'so a'd- -

Vised Out.
.

Glenn to J a guard af.
a

BIWUUU the residence of
P o'eifc s Miner, aeeraing it

pmqanie :nat wyonng reooi uaptain
might be induced 10 pay a visit to his
parents, as lie was so near town, and
was known to bn quite daring.

The lather of 0. lie Steela writes
to the Ucnderson News;

On rrinav
.

nig'it
.

hist a sauad of
irw, on lar comrnind or ono

VHi)la,n lrtr,dn', onJer or- -

Vr '''f W Glean,
!,1,stu,rl)el J """'l-- y thumping at

ui at we vo o' c ock. and . w.....th'
!ud "uPrca,1()u9I"l curses,

e"tr?nce' ?ply, told the
q

'"'HreaMuont. Jo this Cap,
01 aor "8a' ,but mard.0;

tlie ',tu!?Pt H djor.
readily opend when in rushod ten
negme soldiers, with bri tling rntwk-e- ts,

and f x d bayondts. A portion of
them, under orders, upon, tho
bed, wherefro n my wife had just hast
ily arisen in her night gear, and quick
ly ripped op n the ticKj spreading
and emptying the contents 011 the
floor Next the v visited another
chamber, where my young daughters!
were sleeping and served thu bed ticbr
iu a einilar tnauner, and proceedinff
up Btaira tiny served anothtr bed in
tne same way. nearly every mova-
ble article about the h uise was dis-

placed and thrown pellmell into pro-

miscuous jMps, Hnd man things'
were crushed beneath the tread of tho
burly negro tro ips. Every bo?k I ,

had was thrown upon the floor, and.
mtinvofthe leaves were dumam;.). .- - -- -rf D w

They also opened all the drawees in
oue of the bureaus, and rifled tfiiii'
Ot mariv of the content, amon? ht
rest was a small bin ol old silver- -

(23 tz), all of my wife's jewelry; an
lvory-nanai- ed Knite and tork,cc3

Que of tiu blacks, iu the pretence '

of his officer, siez.--d my wife's g il I '

witch, but she Bucceeded in wrench-in- g

it out of his grasp. Thay also iy. ,

propriatud two small wallets belong-

ing
'to little children, and which con- -

tainod a small amount of currency.
Ono ol the soldiers " pressed" a ai- l- '

ver lever watch 011 the mantlepieco,
but when chargei by mo bail the
hardihood to deny tho fact. Captain
Partridge then administered an eata

him, and then asked him if he
took it, he swore ha had not! Tha
Captain then prjnonncod him inno-cen- t,

and declared he would rather
believe ihd ugro tiian roe.. Capr.

also ordered me to delivor up somu
watches I had in mv iiooket. belong
ing to my customers, as 1 am a watch
maker, ihreatenini' to use nhvaieal

iforcuif I rpsistdd. I gave h:na- threo
retaining one. 11 also compelled toy
il.iuj!iter to deliver up to him the key

1 tier worn box which le than open!
H."strctu- - 'hero-lro- m oue pair of

Btir"rin-ja- - In ;lJiti3n, "he . took
trout mi one double barrels J fowling
piece, some atnmunitiou, two bridles,

halter and stirciuglo. - Rjfore thoy
left my premises these soldiers broke
open my hen house and robbed rue of
sixteen chicken?.

The next day Col. 'xlet.n returned
me only two-thir-ds of the stolen
property stating to me, for my con-
solation, that, no doubt tho rtsidiio v
would t.irn np shortly"."

Tha above stabment cornet' ami ""

cMi bd fully proven by dtsiutrost tes- -
'

nmony, -

Tn' PrtEsrDssr's Oatit. Tho.
Clerk ol the United States Supret'.a'
Court. Mi., Middleton. undcrsirm- -
edlyopenod tie Bible upjii which

f r r;nrrtn
Saturday, hi the fifth chapter of

Isiih. We commend the readin" ofthe
it'entire chapter to our readers.bot quot

two verses, which are quite '

cant in yiew of the nones wbiCh.b.Rd
taken plac?l j tho Senate diun v

"Woe unto them that rise' up
1

in the1 morning, tjiat they may
low strong drink; that con inuo unti,..:l.."i:n .1 : ....

IL' 1111 LI H W IIM Hill Jill A n Jfj m v iuuiu kli WLII

Woe ttntJ therri1 that' ar? px'glir .'J
f'o'utihk wine, andua' of arrenM'to-'-'

s'rv-o- driiik


